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Erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL) is a n
acute rea ct ional complication of lepromatous leprosy ma nifested by fever a nd multiple erythemat o us tender ski n nodules. Occasionally, patie nts with ENL may be afflicted
with iriti s, neuriti s, glomerulonephritis a nd
arthritis.
The arthritis associated with ENL has
been likened to rheumatoid a rthritis ; acute
and occasionally symmetrical , involving the
hands and large limb joints (6). Yet the arthritis may regress spontaneo usly while other
components of the ENL persist ( 8). Furthermore, in se ropositive rheuma toid arthritis,
complement levels in sy novia l fluid are d epressed , suggesting increased degradation
by the immune complexes within the joint
tissue and fluid ( II).
Thi s report describes complement component levels within synovial fluid and serum
in a patient with acute arthritis and ENL.
Case report. As previously reported (1 ), a
47 year old Mexican native taking unknown
medications was admitted with one week of
fever, facial ras h and oligoarthritis. Examination verified fever, erythematous nodular
le s ions over the face , arm and abdomen,
lymphadenopathy, tenderness of the hands
and wri sts and effusion in the left ankle.
Synovial fluid demonstrated inflammatory
characteristics, including a poor mucin clot,
protein 4 gm %, sugar 69 mg%. In addition,
multiple lepra bacilli were found free and
within polymorphonuclear leukocytes and
histiocytic lepra cells (Fig. I). Buffy coat
smears of peripheral blood revea led a 1+
bacteremia. Total serum protein was 6.5 gm
per 100 ml (albumin 2.9 gm) . VORL, ANA
and latex fixation tests were negative.
I Received for publication 5 November 1974.
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FIG . I. Lepra cells in sy nov ia l fluid . Z iehl-N ielso n stain (IOOX before reproduction) . Used by
permissio n from the N. Eng\. J. Mcd.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Serum and sy novi a l fluid were fre sh frozen at - 70° C. Within four weeks, CI (10),
C4 (1 4), and cT INH (3 ) (CI esterase inhibitor) , C2 (4), and CH50 (4), were determined
by stoichiometric , hemolytic inhibition, and
hemolytic technics. C3 (~IC globulin) protein was quantita ted by end point immunodiffu s ion using M-Pa rti ge n pak s obtained
from Behring Diagno s tic s, Sommerville,
New Jersey. Immuno e lec trophoresi s was
performed in 1% agarose using barbital buffered sa line pH 8.6 in .0 1M EDTA (ethylene
diamine tetra acetic acid) (4) against rabbit
anti C3 / C3c ({3IC/ ~IA) a nd anti C3 activator (Behring Diagnostics).

RESULTS
The se rum hemolytic activities of CH50,
CI, C4, C2, CT INH and the protein concentration of C3 were within the normal limits
(Table I-A). The simultaneous synovial fluid
complement activities were greater than 40%
of the se rum activities for all components.
Synovial fluid of patients studied by Ruddy
and Au sten (15) with seronegative rheumatoid arthriti s have similar CH50, CI, and C4
activity as found in fluid s of patients with
degenerative arthritis . C2 in contrast was
lower in seronegative rheumatoid arthritic
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I. Co mplement studies in EN L.

C H50

C4

CI

C2

C3'

cT IN H

400600

80140

27.000
±IO.OOO

A.
No rmal seru m

120180

ENLse rum
EN L SF

40.000
± 15,000

30.000
± 12.000

242

25.000

44.000

459

144

26,600

100

13.500

22.000

197

70

23.400
5.850

B.
ENL SF units gm pro\. +

25

RA SF sero neg. (1 4)'" d

27 .7
±1.7

10.000
±4.000

D.lDSF(1 4)".d

24.3

7.000
±2,000

FA SF se ropos . ( 14 )'1. d

11. 6

5,000
±2.000

3.380 h

5.500

49

17

4,300
±500
HOO

95
± 19

21
±2

130

18. 5

700

25

14
±I

"Comp leme nt and co mplem ent com[lonen t va lues we re adjus ted to unit s gram [lrotein a nd com[lared to adjusted
synov ial fluid values rC[lon ed hy R uddy and Austen ( I" ).
"Normal sc rum C I unit s of Rudd y and Auste n ( '" ) arc two to four tim es higher than va lues rcco rd ed in o ur laborat ory. Oth er hcmolvtic an d [lrotein valucs arc com[larahlc.
C Mg [lrotcin 100 1111.
d Units gram [lrotcin .

synovial fluid s (1 5). The total pa tt e rn of
CH50, C I, C4, C2 in the sy novi a l fluid of our
patient (Table I) is most consistent with tha t
found in se ronega tive rheumat o id arthritis
or degenerative joint disease.
When serum and synovial fluid were electrophoresed against antise ra to C3 ({3 IC (31 a) similar patterns of C3 we re found in
norm a l se ra and in the patient's sera (Fig. 2).
Both were partially converted to {31 a as ev idenced by the slightl y more a nodal migration of the se rum compared to th e sy novial
fluid . The slight conversion of the se ra to
{3,a ma y be a reflection of freezing, storage,
and thawing of both samples. However, the
synovial fluid showed native {3IC mobility.
The middle trough contains anti-C3 proactivator serum. Of interes t is the fact that the
synovial fluid C3 proactivator had cathodal
migration compared to the serum. This implies that the C3 proactiva tor (factor B) was
converted to the C3 activator (8) in the synovial fluid. Such conversion can e nsue with
activation of C3 with insoluble polysaccharides, endotoxin , or aggregated IgA (5). Zy.l Ouring Ihe [luhli ca ti o n o f thi s manusCri[l1 we have
had th e o[l po rtunit y to stud y a not her synovial i"lui d se nt
to us from Drs. Ken Nies a nd Tom Rca at USc. Compleme nt studi es in cl uding C H50. CI and C4 were similar. des[litc th e chan ce that th c fluid ma y have heen
thawed. ' IEP (immunoe lec trophoresis) again showed
co nve rsio n of B to B.

mosa n-trea t ed no rma l se rum (not shown)
gives similar C3 activator mobility as th a t
noted in the sy novial fluid .]

FIG. 2. Immunoe lect ro ph o res is of se rum a nd
sy novia l Ouid in ENL: I) Normal hum a n seru m
(upper well); ENL sy n ov ia l fluid (middl e well)
and ENL se rum (lower well). Pa ll ern s were d eve loped with ra bbit a nti ~I C seru m (Behring Diag nos tics) placed in th e fir st and third trou g hs.
EN L sy nov ia l Ouid did not s ho w a ny a noda l mobilit y of (31 A co nvers ion as sugges ted by nor ma l
and EN L se rum . 2) The middle tr o ugh co ntains
anti-C3 proactivator ser um (Behring Diagnostics) .
Faintly visi ble is a precipitin arc in th e sy n ovia l
Ouid show ing more ca th oda l migra ti o n th a n that
no ted in th e ser um s pec ime n. To c la rify th e p osili on of th e li g ht a nti-C3 p roac ti valO r lines a dotted
line has bee n placed under th ese precipitin arcs.
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DISCUSSION

The mechanisms producing the transient
arthritis associated with ENL remain unclear. Recent reports. suggest that complement fixing immune complexes may be operative. Thus, circulating immune complexes
have been defined by Clq precipitation (9),
and granular depo sits of immunoglobulins
and complement have been demonstrated by
immunofluorescence surrounding dermal
vessels (1 8), dermal-epidermal junctions (2)
and renal glomeruli (16) .
In some arthritic conditions where immune complexes are thought to be operative, complement components are depressed.
Thu s, in seropositive rheumatoid arthritis,
where immune complexes have been characterized in synovial fluid leukocytes (13)
and ti ss ue ( I), the synovial fluid complement
activity is markedly depressed . Furthermore
IEP of synovial fluid against an antihuman
C3 antiserum may show conversion products
of C3 W1C to ~IA) demonstra ted by an additional arc with more anodal migration than
native {31 C ( 19).
Synovial fluids in systemic lupus , almost
always have depressed CH50 values. A survey of 26 synovial fluids studied by Pekin
and Zvaifler (12) revealed very low CH50 in
all samples tested. The highest synovial fluid
activity in the patients noted above was 50%
lower than that found in the ENL synovial
fluid .
In our patient, measurement of mUltiple
complement components and degradation
products in synovial fluid showed only slight
evidence of alteration of complement activity. C2 hemolytic activity when measured as
units / gram protein in synovial fluid was
lower than that reported by Ruddy and Austen (15) in either degenerative joint disease
or seronegative rheumatoid arthritis. C3 protein concentration was between that noted
for seronegative arthritis and degenerative
joint disease No evidence of marked conversion of C3 (~IC) to C3b ({3la) could be determined by immunoelectrophoresis. However, synovial fluid C3 proactivator migrated
slightly more cathodally than the serum C3
proactivator i nd ica t i ng conversion of the
proactivator to the C3 activator. The reason
for the C3 proactivator conversion in the
synovial fluid is as yet unclear, in the presence of nonconverted C3. It is possible that
early conversion of the C3 proactivator oc-
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curred as a result of either myco bacterium or
immune complex activation. Alternatively
freezing and thawing the sam ple might have
resulted in conversion of C3 p roa cti va tor.
Studies of C3 proactivator in other pathologic synovial fluids should resolve this
question.
When complement component activity
was corrected for grams of protein in the
sy novial fluid , the values in our patient are
more closel y related to tho se reported in
se ronegative rheumatoid arthritis and degenerative and inflammatory joint diseases
( 15. 17). Complement activity is significantly
higher than that reported in systemic lupus,
and seropositive rheumatoid arthritis, diseases in which immune complexes have been
overwhelmingly incriminated in the pathologic response . The finding of Mycobacterium leprae free in the synovial fluid and
within foamy macrophages, coupled with the
relatively high values of synovial fluid complement activity, signify to us that a mechanism different from that observed in seropositive rheumatoid arthritis and lupus is
involved. Such a mechanism more likely resulted from a respanse to the mycobacterium
or its pathologic sequelae than from an immune complex activation of the complement
and leukotactic systems. It is likely that with
persistent degradation of lepra organisms
and continued production of antimicrobial
antibodies, antigen antibody complexes
could be deposited in vascular endothelia.
Such complexes might fix complement and
perpetuate the synovial inflammation. Nonetheless, in our patient, we were not able to
document evidence of marked complement
component depletion.
Certainly, static measurement of complement components cannot detect minor alterations of complement synthetic and catabolic
rates. Nor can a single case report provide
conclusive evidence of a disease mechanism.
It does provide us, however, with clues to
possible mechanisms, and in ENL synovitis,
this is the first report to our knowledge of
complement component activity in the synovial fluid.

SUMMARY
Simultaneous serum and synovial fluid
CH50, CI, C4, C2, Cl esterase inhibitor and
C3 protein were determined in a patient with
acute erythema nodosum leprosum. The pat-
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tern of synov ia l fluid comp lement activ it y
coup led with the demonstration of mUltiple
lepra bacilli free and within histiocytes is
more co nsistent with an infectious than a n
immune complex induced synoviti s.

RESUMEN
Se determinaron en forma simultanea CH50,
C I, C4, C2, inh ibidor esterasa de C I Y protelna de
C3 , en el sue ro y Ifquido sinovial de un paciente
con "eryth ema nodosum leprosum" agudo. EI patron de actividad de comp lemento del Ifquid o
si nov ial, junto con la demostracion de multiples bacil os de Icpra libres y dentro de los histioci t os, en mds consistente con una si novitis infecciosa que con una sinovitis por comp lejo inmune.
RESUME
Chez un malade souffrant d'erytheme noueux
lepreux aigU, on a determine simultanement dans
Ie serum et dans Ie liquide synovia l, Ie C H 50, Ie
C L Ie C4, Ie C2, I'inhibit eur de I'esterase C I et
la proteine C3. Le profil d'une activite comp lementaire du liquide synov ial, de meme que la
mise en evidence de nombreux bacilles de la lepre libres ou bien dans les histiocytes, est plus en
accord avec un processus infectieux qu'avec une
sy novite produite par un complexe immun.
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